Present:CouncillorW. Ashcroft(Chairman)
Cllr. R.W. Barton (DeputyChairman)
Cllr. Mrs. N' J. Ashcroft
Cllr. Mrs. K.S' Barton
Cllr. Mrs. A. Bate
Cllr. S.A. Bligh
Cllr. Mrs. M' McNultY
' Cllr. K. D. RoughleY
'
Cllr. Mrs. E. Uren
openedthe meetingwith a
66.) prayers: The Chairmanwelcomedeveryone'and
prayerfor the work of the Council.
67.) Apolosies:None made.
68.) Declarationsof Interest;Nonemade.
69.) ParishMatters
ul Cffr. fn4.Vf"Nuftyinformed that one car was still being parkedon Bleak Hill Road
nearthe brow of the hill, andthejunction with StuartRoad.And also
b) A residentof Windle Grove was complainingof a dangerousmanholecover near
..3tarbucks"on Rainford Road.The relevantcontactnumberswere suppliedfor
requestingfurther actionby St HelensCouncil.
c; bomptiints of dog-fouling being prevalentin both Hamilton and Coronation
Roads.
Resolved to requestfurther dog- fouling preventionsignsto be postedin the Parish
d) There .""*"d to be a deteriorationin someroad surfacesin the Parish,notably
RegalDrive.
70.)Positionof DeputvChairman2013-2014
the reasonswhy he felt the needto resignfrom this
c1l.@d
the ParishCouncil.The
position,andsi, his resignationwasreluctantlyaccepted.by
for his servicesto the Council'
bhuit** expressedthanks
- by Cllr. Ken Roughley-that
It wasproposed by Cllr. N. J. Ashcroft-andseconded
Cllr. RichardBarb; be appointedto the post, andthis was carriedunanimously'and
Cllr. R. Bartonwaspleasedto acceptthe positionof DeputyChairman.
71.)ParishClerk- SalaryIncrease
The Clerk informed that there had beena National SalaryIncreaseagreed,which
would be back-datedto I't April 2013;andhe would give details,atalater meeting
for considerationand agreementby the Council.
71.) Minutes: The Councilreceivedthe minutesof the monthly,meetingof the
Council,held on Tuesday,16eJuly 201"3,copiesof which hadbeencirculated
previously
itesolved-thattheseminutesbe accepted,andbe signedby the Chairmanas a true and
correctrecord.
72.)MattersArising :
at the Town Hall hadbeenattendedby Cllr.
n"f. *inSS- fhr Fiu*lng Presentation
Roughley and the Clerk, and a brief reportwas given to the ParishCouncil' The main
poinis emergingconcemedthe possibleintentionto build on greenbelt sites.There

2
was concernexpressedaboutland-bankingby builders of suchsites.It had been
confirmedthat builderswould still be ableto renewplanningapplicationseverythree
years,and thus, retain them in their land.banks.
73.)PlanningMatters; The Clerk gaveopportunityfor commenton the following:
(A) Applicationsa) P/2013/0594-- 132BleakHill Rd.-Erectionof green-house
of existing
.- Amendedproposal- Replacement
b) p/ZOt:l O0g2 42 Rufudor
polycarbonateroof on rearconservatoryto a tiled roof.
z6CoronationRd. I't Fk. Rearextn,over kitchen
(B) Approvals -P120131043879 RainfordRd. - Conversn..ofgarageinto an habitable
P1201310441room, along with a detachedoutbuil4jngto form a hobby-room.
l6 CalderhurstDrive- lD' Flr.RearExtn.
P 1201310566Pl20l3/0570-31 HamiltonRd.- s./stry.side& rearextn.
91 Windle Grove-sistry.rearextn.projecting4m.exthe
P 1201310581rcar,3.75mhigh overall&2.4m. to the eaves
Resolved that no objectionsor commentsbe madeconcerningthe two applications
in A, and that the five approvalsin B be noted.
-The Clerk submittedthe following items of
74.) Other Correspondence
to be dealtwith as indicated:
correspondence,
a) Statementof LicensingPolicy Consultationfrom St HelensCouncil-Cllr Mrs. N.J.
Ashcroft,asa former Chairof the LicensingCommittee-St HelensCouncil,
undertookto studythe review and any proposedchangesand report back to the Parish
Council.
b) An email had beenreceivedfrom a gentleman(P. Duffil), now living in Spainafter
retiring in Argentina,and he attacheda copy of a family tree forthe Crossfamily.
Apparentlyoneancestor,William Cross(1733-1817)built Windle Grange,and
further information mentioned"DentonsGreenBrewery" and the "Abbey Hotel" and
the "Geratd Arms" and "CockleshellCotlage". The Clerk had passedon these
, documentsto PeterHarvey andthe Local History Society,with a requestfor any
information that might be of interestto Pedro(Peter)Duffrl to be emaileddirectly to
him.
75. EcclesfieldSportsFacility-Report
A committeemeetingheld at the end of July had consideredthe stateof the pitches
and a requestfor Pitch 5 to be reinstated,20 tons of soil wasto be addedto Pitch 4.
Complaintshad been received concerning golf being practisedon the field.
The possibiltyof the establishment
ofa wild flower arenon the field wasmentioned..
A further meetingwas held earlierthis month and it was reportedthat a new userhad
beenenrolled.An email from St HelensCouncil informedthat the testing of the
waterusedin the changingroom showersfor Legionnaire'sdisease-a risk assessment
wouldcostf,l50.
The next meetingwas scheduledfor December2013.
76. LALCA4APTC/}IALC/SLCC
Details of an EmploymentWorkshopand other coursesto be held at Penwortham,
Preston,and conductedby the Lancashire& MerseysideCounty Training Partnership
were given.
NALC had senta copy of a draft FutureShategy- the threemain objectivesbeing:

1)'Delivering qualrtyservicesto CountyAssociationsandmembercouncils"
2) *Creatrngnew local councilsand aiding membershipgrowth"
3) " Promotionand representation"
ReceivedandNoted
77. Lynton Wav Play Area- There is hopeof a meetingwith the threeWard
Councillors,to discussthe Play Area.
78. J. MaloneGarden- Report The Millenium Benchhadbeencleanedandrestainedand restoredtb somethingakin to its former glory. This had beencarriedout
by the Clerk and RogerGreatorex,a local residentwho had kindly volunteeredhis
help, and alsoChairman,Cllr. Wally Ashcroft, who had alsobeenbusy working on
the gardenitself- especiallyin killing off groundelder and other weeds-an on going
process-and he plannedto paint the A570 Windle sign, and feed the gardenareawith
a suitablecompost.
Resolvedthatavote of thanksbe recordedbythe Councilfor this work,
and a letter of thanksbe sentto RogerGreatorex(and his wife, for the much
appreciatedcupsof tea, which wers very welcomeinthe hot weather,when it was
possibleto carry out the task.)
79.) ParishNewsletter-Articles wererequestedfor the next publicationandshouldbe
forwardedto Cllr. Wally Ashcroftfor handingoverto Brian Walsh(Editor).
80.) ChristrnasTreeLighting-Repgrt
The Clerk reportedthat he had discussedthe possibility of changingthe dateofthe
eventwith the School,but" due to the manythings happeningatthattime of year
to find
Friday,6eDecember2013wasthe bestdate.Accordinglyit will be necessary
a new M.C. for the occasion.An invitationto the Mayor, CouncillorAndy Bowden,
to attend,willbe sentshortly.
81.) GardenCompetition2013-Report
As reportedpreviously(min55 t6l7l13) the standardof entriesthis yearhadbeenvery
high" andthe winners had attendedthe presentationof prizes,earlier this evening,
prior to this meetingand appearedto enjoy the occasion.The Chairmanthankedall
thosewho taken part in thejudging and aranging the competition-especiallyCllr.
Marie McNulty.
82.)Reportsfrom OtherBodiesActing Sergeant/PCMark Penderapologisesfor the non-attendanceby a police
representativeat ParishCouncil meetings,but this is down to the currentheavywork
load on the local police.
Our local CSO Simonhad nowbeen transferredto Birkenheadafter severalyearsof
good serviceto the local community.
The BleakHill SchoolGardenClub hasrecentlybeenthe delightedrecipient,of a
Poly tunnel some36ft. by 12ft.- to help in their gardeningeducation.
Congratulationsare dueto HeadTeacherIan Wellens,and othermembersof the
teachingstafffor successfullyclimbingMount Kilimanjaro,aspart of a fund raising
activity for the StevePrescottCharity
Res.A/cf,6035.01
83.)FINANCE:(a) BalancesCurrentA/c f8610.93Business
@
28t08t13
(b) Paymentof Accounts- Resolvedthat paymentof the following accountsbe noted
and approved:

120.00
ExternalAudit Fee20t2/13
BDO LLP
78.00
Chain
Toye,Kenning& SpencerLtd. Two new links for Chmns.
3'25
Fees
Vchr. Stateme.nt
NatWestBank
12.00
Highly
Commended
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Mrs. K. Sheridan
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12'00
Mrs. S. Fillingham
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30.00
& Pots
Winner/Baskets
hdr.J. Davies
(6
"
"
30'00
GdnI
Courtyard
Mr. A. Burns
"
1' 'c
30'00
lRearGdn.
Mrs. J. Dickinson
"
"
"
30.00
/Front Gdn.
Mr.& Mrs. E.& G. Forrest
('
<( "
/ Windle Roofing Shield 30.00
Mrs. J. Topping
'1 Chmn'p'ChoicelRose
"
Bowl 30.00
Mr; F. Bishop
21.40
Roomlltre 17109113
EcclestonParishCouncil
of Awards 39.14
Hospitality@ Gdn.Comp.Presentation
L. J. Kilshaw
O ExtemalAudit zAnnTB: This hadbeencarriedout on 22"d123'dJuly and
signedoff on l*t August 2013-therewereno mattersarising.Copiesof the Annual
Returnwere suppliedto membersof the Council. The necessarydocumentsto comply
with legal requirementshad beenpostedon the notice boardat Windle Island.
(d) IntemalAudit 2013/14-This hadbeencarriedout on the29hJuly 2Ol3,covering
2013,andwaspresentedto the Council.Itwas noted
in6ffiune
that the requiredinternalcontrolsare operatingeffectively, and the levels of
expenditurewas more or lessin line with the annualbudget.
84.)Dateof Next Meeting
fft6 ne*t *e"ting *ould be held on Tuesday15eOctober2}l3,commencingat
7.00pm.
The meetingclosedat 9.05pm.
Signed----

------ (Chairman)

(Date)

